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BRITISH I70LOXY INTHE CLATTOV BCLCVCft TREATY. , AFUSU W THE PAN. I

Gen. Caaa offered a Molulion, which waa . i. i i .i .
vj onaio, wHne ujvi inc, rail. !i

ing upon Ihe Pretidrat for Informaiion with :

reganl to a Britiah eohmv al'etrd to have heea ,i

eecomlv erected ia Honduras, in vi.Jaiion of !

the treaty of ISSOt ttnaaalr kanea a ika U
Clarina-Ilulwa- r trrt I. tUm Pwl..V
reply, it came out , that aoither Uie Unitod i

Biate government aot that 'f Great Britain U
anleiM.md lh treaty aa srmlvine to Hoodar.
a at all, and ihereHpoa iherw was a great "
flutlcring among lh nemoeratie i'nMM.1

The great fundnmental principle of the
transmission of caloric cost the inventor
twenty years of reflection to realise in
this machine. It consist in using con.
stantly the. same heat to warm the air
which is made to enter the cylinders
Th aperetus by mean of which this prin-

ciple is applied, is called a regenerator
and we cn form a clear idea of it by
supposing hat a man has his mouthy fill-

ed with a vm metalio sponge ; if he
draws in his breath, the exterior air, in
travepufttg the pores of the warm metalic
pon$e, wjll itself be warmed, and will

arrive warm into the lungs, whilst th
sponge, will again warm it, and will com'
out reduced in temperature. If instead
of producing these movements ' by the
contraction fib wiielm e''ht breast
of the individual an ordinary bellows
adapted to the mouth to' produce the
inhalasition and the exhalation, we well
nigh have Ericsson's machine.

They were ono tad aU verv iodiirnanU and rr"
declared, dial, bad ibey knew a this bet, the i

treaii would nererlnve received Uieir !.'.
Whigadminittralion badeomprsmif

ed our iighta.Ve,dce. It tumt mil, however,' ,
Mr. lay ton ha in hi pnieaioa a lei. t1

to Irom Gea. Wm- - R." King, at that time
chairman of ihe eommitioaea forewra reUiioaa, ,,,
in which it it elated lhal thaSewsa knew per- - j
foctly well that Hondura was aot tmbrsoed
ia tlie agreement ef Great Britain to nlant no
eolonias in Central America but was left pra
--i lu mm k.r ... OM. : . I . .
.,ms.,j mm WM.w. , nio lour, W a tOilier, OUI

it la not all. 8q fa from a Whig adminiaa ''
tralinn bating succumbed to Great Britain, by .

reeogniting her claim la llondurat, it turns
out Ihsl k was Mr. polk who committed the . ,
onpsrdontble ouehee, which aow eante Uea.
Cass tnd bit compeers to lift Uieir hands in
holy horror. - The proof of this is found ia I
rh Waabingion Uaioa of April S tin, 1830,
and is at tollowaj v ...

-- 1

ou ' 'I ' -

.Lot we here remark, that the quantity
ot plaster used . fiir sxceeiled the tiua- -

"Mr. Hempstead waa ind.id annointed a ,

Consul, fby admiaismtioB of President Polk,1
u bui w nineiiaiHi. i wat appoiniro a
Conaul io Belixe some two or ree hundred
miles north of the Mosquito eaaat. It t lAt '

nipitai a aniAtV territory tolled BrUitk
Hondnrnt. whitk km been in tne ptteettiom

'

f the firititkvrnrmrly fu hundred ytart.
Tht pootenion of the Englirh. although r :

irinaUy tnintmaion, waa rieegniad by tht .
AponifA Mimarch in iheir tevend treaty t
in all ol which the Briuth Government to-- .

lemnly relinquished alt claim of sovereignty
over, or right of potmsaiun in, the other
Spanish Provinces of Central America." ...

V poo this ibt National latewoneer i:iatlr .

remark: Hlat Mr, Suorttary Clayton, or '
any, Whig sUietmaa or joarnal either before
or line this recognition of th British tide
to the territory by Uie Demoeraii orgao, over
made tat to etrong t ease tor Ihe British gov
eroment..CAr. icA.

.( f ONLY A TRIFLE.
Tbart right," ttid I to my fritnd Simp-kin-s,

lb baker, at tht sickly looking widow
oftlairy Watkmt weat nut of he shop door'
with loaf ef tread which he had gives her

lhl' right, Simphint; I am glad yea art '

asiping we poor creature, lor ine aa a nam ,

lime o il since Harry died, and her twa health
tailed bri", v, ,

"Hard enough, sir, hard en ought and I tea
'

glid to help her, though what I nor doa'l
eoet muoh only a trill, sir!" .

r''How oitea does she enmer
. Only tliro lime a week. I told h or to com

aflenet, if ilit nouded to, but says three loavee
area plenty far hrrand berludeoae,' with what
ihe geu by sewing." .

MAad hsvt ya tny mar toch euttamtrt,.
Bimpkiaatt . .

n)idy two or three eir" i, . , . ,.
i Onlr two or ihreet why, il mutt be quite
t tax jipon jour profiut" . ,, ; .

, 0 no, noise much ta you suppose) altogether
it tmnuni to only a irillo." , : ., -

I could tot but mil at my friend repealed
these word; but alter I left him, I fell to
thinking how much good he it doing wiih
--ouly t iritis." He supplies three or four fan
flies wiih Um bread Uiey eat from day to dayt
tnd (hough the actual tnet for year ahnwe
but a im.ilt sum in dollars aadeeut, the ben-

efit conferred I by to meant a tmall one. A
si I ponce to a man who hat plenty lo Vat nd
wherewithal to b elm bed," i nothing, but it
something tn ant on ibe yerge of starvation.
Aad wt knoe not how much good w are do-I-

wha wtgiv "only a trifle" to a good

fiM it' ..tf-'- M. .,!" :

;juf)GE cunns's decision. "

iThe People of Rhode Itund, through .

Legiabturc'eipnsaly chosen for the purpose, ,t
ami acting with signal unanimity, decreed that
no mor Alcoholic Liquors should be told for
beverage in thsl Stale, y. . , .7 ' i.
' flt, William It. Ureen, eiliien or new ;

York, retolveJ lhal he tcet..'' erll Liquors
lbtorgain, in defiance of Uie State, her lawt
tnd atllhoritie. ,

" .,, .' , ,

So he aenl hi Liquor llire, add the Stale .
eoixed'Uiem. , The two were thus placed
direedy In conflict. Which of them ought '
to give wsy , w bicn or litem oogiu to ui.

TtltW W "n (trUlly'la lv, r '

I t if oaual " J '
"luVKKTWISn t Horrl Haw) Srat ijsrii
f 1, il l JJ oonU far aw nlwi"'"' toaorooa.

itllCBlTtlU.
TERRA-CULTl'R- E.

This i the name Riven to a new and

important discovery of improved cultiva-

tion, made by Mr. Russell tfcmstock, a

citixen of 'Western New York. The fol-

lowing article on tho subject will be read
,

with interest: '

fFrom the Oswego Times, Dec. 20.

Terra-Cultu- re An Important Die-eove-

hy llwtell Oomtiock.Wt have

Wn nnt a little interested by the exntn- -

;n.rin nf . vtaoer containing a Jiae of
matter relative to a late discovery of a

principle f natural law in Testation, by

Mr. Kussell Cotnstock,' of Mabb-ttsvil- le,

Dutches Co., New York. It appears

that the fact of Mr. CouMtock's disoove-r- y

hits been for some time before the pub-

lic, but owing to want of any provision

in our patent and copyright Laws, re
cognising or' securing' rewtird fur such

discoveries, he has thus far xnly made

limited and confidential eonimunicntriMi

of his new agricaltural theory, auffioient

to test and Uemomttrute its praoiioiiuiuty
aud importance by actual experiment.

Aathe only method by which he can
and obtain any remuneration

for his dixcovcry, Mr. Comstock gives

private and coi.Bdcutial lectures all over

the State, wherever a sufficient class or
number of subscribeis are obtained Jo
justify bis atteiMlaoce, charging oiMdoU
larfor admission, aud five dollars at the

eud of fhe year to ihose wTio adopt and

make practical application of his new

theory. ,

For two years Mr. Comrtoek' has
made his cwindential disclosures to agri-

culturists, aud as the result of the infor-matto- ti

thus : eommmiieated, he now pre-

sents eeitilieati ami ktiers fuun a large
number of entlu)cn of known mUilll

rence. nrotiiy and honor, all tending to
establish and prove agcnernl lit applies
tion. Tho 6irimunts. prove a generi
law .nnlicable to tho whole vegetable
Idajjdom. By the terra-cultur- all kin
of trees, tttiit. fruit and oin tmcn'a
flonruTr; peach trees fifty to a hundred

veart old. partially decayed and - barren,
are restored ta a WUhj uJ. thrifty eru
dition, as when young, in a single ocason,
so u to broduco tho most abundant and
finest fruit. The eame results are pro-no- d

upon all fruit trees, an-- i what spoibs
. v.Mm.. b. ,t.i.. ; ...,u,Jm' !,

the precis ago of tree is ascertained avid

determined by Mr. Comtock's theory.
The terra-eultn- r lw been applied to

all kinds of gardfa vegetables, plants,
fruits and shrub lie ry, as, also, to all kiuds

of crous. with wonderful success. We can
not go into detail of what experiments
have proved. Crops of grain and vegeta
bles are, at great saving of labor, more

than doubled by terra-cultur- Otis ex--

eiiment b1kws the production ot luuu
ushel of Mercer potatoes to the acre.- -

It Is also shown that ' the great crops
whioh have "been produced accidentally,

wira t terra --culture, oi which we have
an evidence in Oswego county.

Ou the 24th ult Mr. (Vnnstock lectur
eJ to a larae number of the farmers of
Osweiro county, at the villnje of Fulton

amon hom w s MW William Ingell, of
the town of Volney who for the two last
years has received the first premium on
corn at thff State Agricultural Fair.
We learn from an intelligent agrwuitur.
ist of this, .city, , who - wa also present,
that during the course 'of the leeture,
which has the form of forty questions,

11 being at liberty to put and answer
question, it was clearly . asceriainf d that
Mr, lngell ' produced his 135 bushels
of corn to the acre by the accident-
al application of the terra culture'princi-ple- .

' f "

From theevidence before us, which
may be seen a?, our office, we caimot re- -

sist the coiiyic.tion that Mr. Comstock's
discovery of a natural law of universal ap
plication is one of the most important of
the age, a discovery tnat lor tne uonor
and 'prosperity of our' 'country, ad for
the interest of mankind, . should at oace
be made public by the patronage of gov-

ernment. "" "'t- - ' -

From the Oswego Times, Dec. SO, 1S52.

This subiect" is encasing much atten
tlon throaghout the State. A Terra Cul-

ture Convention is proponed to be held at
the city of Itochester, at an early day in
March next to which, the eounty Agneul- -

taral societies of the Stale are invited te--J

aend terrtt-coltBr- al i delegates.. , The,
yewedebiect of the convention is cons
tatwn, . for tho ,, purpose placing Ahe

science of terra-cultur- e properly beLre
" "' ' '.the oublic.

There isaerowinirdeire in this region
to bear, Mr. Conistock the discoverer of
the upw science in Agriculture, aisclose
its principles and the operation of a ttt-TilU-

of egetatio,' hitherto veiled K

huinail vwloa, althoojh U1 aa the eroa-tio- n

fy There Is something wondorfull at-

tractive In the Idea'f digging mt of the
niyaf erjoiis economy of the physioal world,
A great and. beneficent principle of ines-

timable value to the intoreiU of matiklMd.

Jiihere ll anything entitling man td ttie
prowl dintiuetion oi , a benefactor of hie
race, it i certainly the discovery of such
S principle. ;A v,,,,, .:;.,',,; .,

A HAPPY ILLU3 IRATTOJI.
'TheV-owie-f dot Eutt Unit, in an evti

turned in the whole, which was easily!
dose, in a complete manner with sinile I

horse ploughs, and followins with the.
sub-so- plough upon part of the land. J

As soon aa tue peas were up six inches
high, and by the by, this wvi about
high as most of athcin got, I sowed 1 J
bushel of plaster upon them; and as soon
as I could do so after frost, fallowed the
land with two horw ploughs, Hght Inches
deep. In the following spring, 1K50, I
sowed apon this lot, ( I? acres ) lb.
Peruvian Guano, iiitimately mixed with
1 busliols of piaster, per acre turned it
m p incUvs deep aud planted in Tobacco.

I U crop grew .off luxuriantly, and con-

tinued soio crow until maturity, when i
h.iuaud and MUt to, the Petersburg mar-k-e

e hogsheads, (10)' averaging about
Ibapf good uality. In the fall

of tlie same yePf4jc as the Tybicco
was off, I put upon tlu aame land, UK)

i us. guano ani) uusnci pmjTT, mixe as
before ; and upon six adjiimlacre I
put 20( Iba. guano arid mixed astScfore
with two busheVj of plaster? Tliis last
ait acres had been in '"oro and Potatoes
without manure- - The whole Was tht--

turned in, six inches deep ; sowed with
wheat, harrowed and rolled T dm crop
aino grew off ' laTunantly, bnt the part

j
upon winch ?onTw1 had grown alio-

Pnoray w we ia, mougn an wa.

j S?a
I. P "a

creased. bC4iu I thought lime deficient
in my soil.

From my limited knowledge of chemis-

try, I would not arrogate to myself even
the opinion whether it is not advisable
for others to combine plaster with guano;
but being well pleased with the result of
this experiment, shall continue to tue
it, both with' guano and ' with composts,
until assured by exp 'rience, of a better

' ' "" " -mode.
I hare also' made an ' experiment this

year, of a combination of salt, 3 bushels;
guano 125 Ihs.j 'plaster, ' buehel in-

timately firxed aowod in the drill, and
immediately covered, for com. The re
sult was entirely satisfactory., but product
not measured. ' - - - -

- Respectfully, -

IUnet J. B Ciutt.
N. B. Should you deem this oommu-icatio- n

of any importanco, it is at your
service, with permission to curtail its
length, or alter tho orthography in any
manner, provided tho substauce is retain
ed. I forgot to state that that part of
the land sub soiled yielded a fraction over
25 bushels per acre.

. n. j. b. c.

A SENSIBLE LANDLORD.
A Hill' iiwidenl Irannpirad soma weeks ago

at nnn of the Frankfort hotels, which uo lor
theJ presKDt lmwrknre xcitemetit is not
iiii worthy of noiier. The names of parties
we shall witntiuiq irom ine puone lor sname
aake.

A Utile girl entered the' tavern, and in piti-

ful tones told the keeper that bei molhf had
sent her there to gel ei?M eenls. -

Eight een't!" said tbe keeper.
-- Vm sir." . ...-- .
." W hat does your mother want with eight

eenisf 1 don't owe her anything!" . ...

"Well." said the child, spends ill
hi money here for rum. and we nave had
nothing to est ' Mother wants to buy
a loaf of bread. ' - ,;

A loafer remarked to 4he Javera-keepert- o

"kirk the fcrat out." ,, ,v
"No, I'll gie ber the maav and if die

father comes back hern ftia I'll, hick him
out." i " Featlprl erWJ. f r ,

W.
SiiorL Dkvormitv ai Scsuicai Or--'

itHiTicia. A vourk woman from Kemurky,
nrjr Mayiville, came to this city some days
luce (or pmfioiial relief from a very, re

markahlp rlpformitv, with which the waa (mrn,
and whirh has ainre rafi Mv merraard invite.
Prmn one hand projwied aw anrmom growth,
apparently .nnloroferMoiM in its ebrrartrf,
boutlhe aizt of aa adult ha. ahsaed some-

what like, but larger, than a Florence flask
with a pari of the neck broken off, on the end
of which waa a nail about twire at large as
thaloflhs (jr!.it toe,"' This matt ncrnpied
the poaltlnn, and seemed UiMlhttleilMi mid-

dle and ring Smrns arowdiaf lh little and
fore nngerand ihuaab, from Uicir oaiunl

and aJiogeihr diablm them
ia tf't palm of the hand up lu. and on

(he bark of tha hand nearly np lo the wrial.
From ihe'piher band Vxtendrd' tafo similar
tnmora, 'reaelifnir tn iht wnnl. 'of live or si i
pound weight, rhe little gTamJ ihmnh o
iy hong pmral, hut noiteaa ht fonaeqne
of Uw eniwaehiritrU mt the. grvwlhs. . I !

oaatiuttd euiabroua masaea, rendering the
rahs enurrly. nselea. repui'ivt in loo upon,

d a aoiirre of aollenof and unhappineat to
e ueraon lulieled. 4

Upon ennniiltinf lr nailey, froreaaor nf
...ri.ru. nc ku in .in'..

aoViaeA ihrtr removal , and no S itorday Utl
at lha Commoreial iJofiiiat,wesa that ami'
doaaan, in die pntnoe wf a large, Hnbti of
phrsieiaaa and !utle an, , operaiq npoa one of
the Jimbt, u ' l manlier as to remove com-
pletely the uVf.rmitv, and vet nrpterra th

xialing two fingers and the thumb, for Atmrr
The paiicnl was mode lntenible hv

nhlorofnrm Wong helnf carried HIM the De

rating thaaira,' knit ' having beea iwtumed le
the ward before the eflert ptMed off, was ig-

norant of it performance of lot opera lion, or
tf hr having hetit put of her nom. , .. 4 ,

la eonseuueacs of eantlliatinnai irthienea.
it was deemed prudnt. by Prof. B'Xlejr no
u perppwaie the effect of elilnroform too long;

iience th nperaiioii upon tne oilier nana ntt
ieea deferred anbl A ditnrrday, whtn.'wr
bar not t' d iabi, it triH be oqaally aa aav

full qrrfoamed. .Tlie appluialhi ef mi
gfvv lUi aaa. i a happy-- achwvfrnriil.of
WiBnoe aiid'rtt."Ahd i retl mtaie m
twmrnind (or the Profetor of 8urjery tlir
higheai reiperYtnil eimltite'qcVuf'ilie public'.

V1 oKETCH OF A LECTURE.'
A Tkt L uJ li, tfc;a mf it, I'd.

v usr. . f. wvx, , .,

The Fifth Ijciur of The People's Course
was delivered al ill Tahtrnarle on Tuet
evening by Lieut. M. F. Maury, of tbe Na
tional fMiarrvatorV, Washmfinn. rhe sub

of his wat The Se and tnrfCrr- -

cutation of no Water, wherrinl h argned
among niher pom la that the great Cwrreme nf
the Ucen are aa poifocilj in aeeonlaaes wilkj
Law and Order at the "ilumuny of lb
Spheres;" that the Gulf Stream and ptltrr
Oceanic Currents enuld not have exi.led had
the Sea water not been sail : that a tyatero. Of
reanle eirculalinni where the wtte'ri were

all freah would he very feeble) that thellt
and martin inatcta oonoti Mate )m portamagenla'
i oegelaling and atndrfyMf eUmarM ana that'
they prarest the Seajfrom bacoroing mote and

la co nmencing. he remarked that in irealing

nf the Sea, and lb Circulation of it Waters,
he did not exert In have time lo embrace die
whole subject at that would ' be loo gresjht,
demand upon the pnllence of hit andience.
And fuihermnre, were- he In attempt it, lie
should fine bimteU ia the ivr and . the
cloud, with which, the sen wa iniimatnly
connected. We know, said he, that the great
River, auch at the Amazon, Uie Miatitrippi
anfr lheSl. lawrence run through channel
in the elourl si palpably as through channels
on the earth. W have the highest aetfiilific
authority for'thi. - 1 have alwaya found m
my trienufie Wudie, lhal whn I enuld got
the Bible lo say anything upon the aubjeet
il always afforded me t firm platform lo stand
apon. and another round in the Isdder by
which I eoiild safely ateend, Applause
And the Bible Informs ot that 'all river run
into the eea,' rSc ' But he (die lecturer) did
not propose to go iotn the Rivera, or treat es-
pecially of the (Julf Stream, or of iheat very
large Gulf Currents which exercise,.such a
controlling influence upon Navigation, ,. Bui
be proposed lo go into another subject, which
they (the River tnd the Gulf Sire amy

nevertheless like the dewt of heaven
silently but wboleaomely and beneficomly.l.j7l.i..tLJ .. . . ..
lie aaiu mat ne nao reaaon lo neiieve inai

there wat at much regulation' in the circuit-uo- n

ol the Watert of ihe ea at there I m
the Hrrulniinn of ihe Mood or the movement
nf ite plane ui ia the heavens. If we take h
drop of waler frra the Sea and ar nlbor drop
from Ilia River, and analyst them, wt tlwU
find that ibey are nearly, slikt ; and thit
proves that water in one part of the ocean to-

day will be found in another and far distant
part 'This "mutt be carried hy
these Currenlt,'"'Tbey' maintain lh order
aad preserve' the Irvrmany which character-
ize every deprtni of Gad'a liamliwerk.
Every drop of waler in the eea ia esobedieat
to Law and Order at tre , the, stars jn tbe
heven .fug, arhta lha morning our sang
together the waves ot. the. tea alas lifted ee
their tniee therefore tho vokie of the oeeaa
is irl harmony with the mown of the tphere.

Applause W cannot doubt thit for upon
the Red Sia there is never tny - rain while
upon the Mediterranean there are null tnd
many riven emptied into it. Tel, whea we
come in anylys the waters of each, they
ire found. to be almost indentical.- - Upon
thit evidence we form' the suppntition of t
general tytlem nf Circulation by wt eh Wa-

ler from one part of the eea ie convoyed into'
t most remote pari. , The chief motive pow
er eooctmed in Marine. Current in Iwi
generally aenribed to hral. , But it has bee
(mind to he through the instrumentality nf the
wind and plant i aad inttcti and lb fore
of the eea. These agen It give the sea giett

" ' mdynamie rnree.
From thit point the leemrer went en lo at-g-

that the east secret eanoet whiob pre-du- c

an Dade-eurM- Irom iba Mediteeraaea
and from (he Read Sea into Jhe Ocean ahould
alto produce in t;nder-- f urreut from lh orlb
Set inlo the Polar regiont ; and in corrobora--
tinn of thit idea, ht cited die experience of
Lieutenant Haven, nf the Grinned expedition
who, "when lie wat frogen up ia Uie fee, going
toward theeloeik a largo iceberg nroe drift,
ing up toward Ihe North and was oat of sight
lit a day. . And be said lhaiil was la ihe mild
and gentle iiiflucnet of be. salts, of Uit sea,,
brought through by an under-curren- t, that
Franklin and hit companion Owe their livet.
if they have been able lo find tha meant nf
tnhaietesjfle hf that eofd' end bwntsj vwrlon.
Hove, then, ho laid, it the oflce whioh the
tea performs ie Uie economy ef tho Vaiveme.
The dews, lh raioa, sad the divert are

. dittolvitig certain minerals .of the
earth, and carrying, them off U) the sea,

'
W. Y. Tribune,, ',

t BISHtJr" IVKB." ilsttratoa
We bare several limes alluded to ibe eoarse

nf the gendeman wl'ote name head Uiis .
tide, snd helieve we wow may etato thai he
ha become a member of die Roma Catholic
Churchy? From hie Uie position, he novo
ments are Calculated to excite, mieresl ia Ihe
Chriatian world, and il Is natural tint inquiry
should be'made about ihem. ' It i neeeaaary,
therefore, that th memblf bf lid denomina-
tion should give ' Some 4fplnathine to 'the
puhthv that Ihe retrxmaihililie of partieaj rnnve
immediaudy imirstmd may fceojade ntamfaeu
and oentore yr reproseh fall wpoa the appra
priale quarter. We do not feej that we Jiao-ren- d

Uie line of duly ia. iaiiraaiirfg this eall
upon our Chriatian brethren, bemuse on of
lha leading and moot, inlelligent od pimif
member of he Episcopal Clergy, hat given

i aaaarance thtt explanation! will be made.
We would correct in error which --exists

among the pre of our country which have
noticed tbia, miller, la regard tn the Influenrt
Mr, Ivc'e enodtiet will have apon ihe Pmret.
ant EpMsonol Charch. . We aaoer ihe pub-Vt- e,

that far se tht iailligrM hodv f Cbrr-ii- o

who compoM Uie Diocese of North Cr
nlina are eoncemeil, Mr. lvg' becoming i
Roman Catholic will hat do more effect on.
them,' than would the new that die Popo'l
Cm had kitiened. "

' It is Uie belief of many that Mr. Ivx ha
for several year paC been periodically affeel- -

ed with avenisl abefratinn. ; Wo hope this b)

true, for wamns which it i aot ear dut y, t. , .- i l w ' i s y
preorwi, to maa anpwo rr i. iLaa.,

EARt. ABEKJDE!

i The Lnnilon Time alalee that la Lord
Aberdeen. Eabind wil) hive for the first time
ine 1488 a Premie who io not a member

olUie church of riigTaiid."- - l?"Tri1i.liTu
ba oJwoys.belnaiged to ,.1ie-..1ris- of hi.
forefather "tnd "emintrv, t tht PreabvteriiB
Kirk of Scotlaiidi . i t.r

THE NEW I

I
f CENTRAL. AMEK 1C AU ' s

Thit eubject . seem likely . n become
the most interesting topic in the political
tirclet this winter. Geo. t'aaa resolution
recently introduced to tht Senate of tbt
t, luteal Mates calling; for information m
regard, to the esttbliahment of this onio-
ny bat riven rise to considerable diseuc
sion, and called forth tome explanatory
statements irom ' fix secretary Clayton,
Vict I'renident Klii(r ani Senator Cass,
invorvinjt tome enntradlctions and poei-bl- y

tho raoity of some of thee jrentlf
meat I aecms that th liritish Govern
ment in July last by proeUmatmn of the
Qiisajo, organiaeil eolouy called the
'.'Bay oC, Island", eompriainir several

raluabls ialandj. in (M Bay of.
Honduras, near tht British settlement of
tht Oolite.,, Thit is alleged, and seems
tote in contravention of a treaty ratificed
in 1850 between the Governments of the
United States and Groat Britisn which
provides that neither Covernment tAaff
ever occupy or tssutnt dominion over any
part of "entral America.. "Whether thit
perpetual obligation.' not to occupy any
territory on the western hemisphere, bf our
Government, fa an engagement within tht
ronjre of the Constitutional powers of our
Government," 'teemt ' not to be t clear
questioB according to the) yiewa of tht
preaent Eieottivt at pronounced id Mr.
Everett'i reply to the lat proposition of
cngiand and t ranee to our Government
for eimilat obligation reepeetlng Cuba.
But however tbia may be," it it becoming
the uaaaitnoas teutiment. mm wt think
th wite dcterminatkm ot ear Statesmen,
to prevent tbt further encroachment of
European, powert upon American toil,
oontigttous to our possessions. t, 'i'liii policy
it iiecsssary guaranty , of pur security
and th peaoefuJvenioyment of. our

domain, stretching as it does, across
the whole southern portion of tht North
Americant continent.! ' ' ','.

,

'
. Mr. Fillmore hat met tht expectations

of the whole country In promptly reject
ing; tne propositiotf or the European pow-
ers in regard to Cuba, and in giving them
dittinctl to ntidotstand, "that we roeog-nix- e

no contingency, in which tht safety
of onr Horarninent wilt .'allow tht ooct.
pancj of tdditinnal territory in the Amer
ican teas, dj ,tua uovernmentt or Europe
And wt hope tq set the alleged violation
Of the Clayton and 'Bulwer treaty, now
under consideration in Congress prompt-
ly attended to,

' and a riffid conformity
to the1' policy of Hands off tj Europe, tx
noted without rosjifct" to" oorisequcnoct.

? England rs proud,' arrogant and am-
bitious power, and reqniret constant watch,
in g, Poor old imbeeilt" Spain should be
treated with tome favor, for her very iav
beoilitya If tht can maintain nt

ia bar Watt India resseasiona, wt
Would VHirn to lay riolent . hands' npoa
them, . But when, bar, dominion it lost,
wt are, legitimate loooettar, and no other
Government should be permitted toap.
proacn tnem witn a toraign Jurisdiction.

.ai ,Mft...i. ' Atom etrf.
- an l i . a in I

'
mi 4 ... )

' M ELOQUENT EXTRACT. ' m

Tht following beautiful comparison it
from a leoture recently dvliyered at, 6
Lousit byT, F. Mesehea on Anatralia i
, One fair .mortiing, towards the close, of

this summer, I tood in a field that over-
looked the Hucbion. " I was atrjick with tilt
glowing ripeness bribe fruit which wav.
ed around me, Hid broko' into an exprcs- -

ji:.ii.-- i .j ...tin "i uuiiunt, aeeiiieu io me tne iQotl
glorlqti I hsd'seerr in kny clime jlie
most gioriout the earth could bring irtb.
"

i "Ti af teed,' laid one wt gtood by,
"came from Egypt."
Mt jtedboen litiried" Tn" ,'thet tomb of
Kingshad lain witlt tbt doail for tlirea
thousand jrari. 1 But though wrapped in
the slirouil, and locked within the pyra-
mids, It died not. It lived in the lilcce

lived in tht dargnest lived under the
mighty iriast 6f atone lived with death
itself tnd now tlist tht dust of tht Kings
feat peen atstnroeri that they have been
called and move not-- that" the bantlarrce
have bocri removed, and they open nt
tfteir eyes helwld the teed givet forth
life end the field rejoice in ft glory. ;

(And thutlt lt that tlif energies, Uit in-

stinct, Iht faith, all ihe vitalities which
have been brtished elsewhere have pen
entombed elsewhere In these virgin toilsJ
revive, ana tnat wnicn teemea mortal

imperishable. And thnt it is,tbt
reviving fiere, the teed will multiply, tnd,
born back to the aiietent land, will peov
plo thephtee that are desolate ; and with
the song of tht harvest, the wilderness
shall be made glsd. - '

';: ?
Children of the old wbrlJ.' be'oi1 good

cheer! " ' " ' " 3"'' -
W hilstln the homes by the Rhine, the

Seine, the Ihnube, fird the --Arno, the
Shannon and the Snir in the hornet you
hive left, the wicked soem o protpor, and
purioes Bcnatei provide for the offspring

of the tyrant, even to the third and fourth
generation! Freedom strengthens herself
in these lands, and in tbe taidat of eonnt-lo- s

hosts, concentrate th power by
which the captive shall be redeemed end
the evil lord dethroned

This shall be the glory of Australia!
lilt thail be the glory of America I '

TEAM POWER IN THE 0. STATES.
The Mechaniotl Review publiahi-- ia New

Vwrli givoo table af etaUoMes of the nnmber
of steam engine and locomotive prodiMwd ia
a year at Ute differ at eetabJtolimenl in lit
llniied Suites, from which it appears ikat the
atnam jpnwrr rreated in a ainle yer in tbe
United Sutra i equal lo 7 1 3. 1 1 8 lionee,
wliich . i.,iym),ri the phvajcal liboratth-ureve- nt J

time, W 4.H4.Hi l meii.VnJ in the
tooneenih eeniory nf A97.0 :o 790.

V find in ilie Wnihinrtnn ntih,
Hih, lha mnum and leorra mmmuninmi
I" ne Seiw ilrm the Exrmtive arwionn
m ",f "u w,n ,ml i""0, w--
lativwiKtli Niraragwa treaty. I ba injune-ove- d

lioo of wcierv wasrei M ike Einruli r
aeMwa Md for that jur(x oaTuetday latu

la trjnjToiinnt the Convention General Tav
lor aj that iia ohjerl it "to establish a nm-inerri-al

al'ianre with all greaj iniriiiine Slatta
for the protection of a contemplated hipri.
nat, through the territory nf Nicaragua, to ron-rw-

the Atlunue and Paetrie Oreana? and al
the aunit lima, tn insure ihw anrs panlmttmn
in tlie couuiiaplsied railway or canal" by
ilie Tehuauirpe nd Panama rouiea, as welt
sa to every oilier luter-oeoan- roinajuica- -

lion which may tut adnptird ln.ho,n the
trsnsit to or frtxn mir trrriioriea on' tlie Pa- -
eifie." -- ShmiU thia trswty be ratified."
he aay. - will aerar in "future the lihe-rtti-

of all Crolral America from any
kind of foriga aggression." Again j "al lha
lane negotiations were opened with Nicara
gua for tii ronMrnctw-- of a canal through
lier territory, I found Great Britain ia poaaea-tin- n

ol nearly half of Ceairal A mriira, aa the
ally and pnMaelnr of Ibe Mutquito King. Il
has been my ohjmt in negotiating this trwaty,
not mtly to secure the parnage aerua the lath-rai-

tn ilit government aid cilixeut of the
lalM, by the construction of a great

highway dedicated lu the fteea of all aaliona
on equul teana. ou lo maintain the iitdepend-enn- e

and sofeignly of aRjha I Antral Amer-
icas repubhea-- 1 be Noolte will judge how
far theae ohjertt ha been effeeted." He
diHaim, on the pat or government, any
dispoai:tno lo telle and annex any portion of
ui lemuiriea oi tnaae leetile states. , - .,

The letter of Mr. Clay Ion to Sir Henry
Bulwer. transmitting the pro) eat fm t emiven-lio- n,

and the reply of that Miniifen both dat-
ed lihh April, aerompany this message.
They are unimportant On the 9ih of May
the President transmits a nole, from lha Brit-i-

ftliniatvr lo Mr. Clay loo, in whirh he
tales thru the intelliyeoee received m Cen-

tral Anseriea. to the effect that the British
(Jnnral Coalfield had negotiated a treity with
the Ktate of Cotta Rica, which ptaeed it un-

der British protection, is false, anil Uie reply
of Mr. Clsy toil. expressing hit gralifieaiion si
learatng thai auch was the facL On the S2d,
the Ireaiv waa ratified by a vote nf 4 A to It.
The (ollowing are lh ytrae and naya:

Ysas. Mesara. Radjer. Baldwin, 'Bell, Ber-ri-.

BulW, Caaa. Cbaam Clarka, Clay, Onoar,
Oorwia, Davit of Mats . Oawaua. Davloa. Dulim
of Vfia.. . Dndge of Iowa, Downs Felon. Foot of

fliaaomerraof Rhode lal.md. Halo, Ilonaton.
Iowa, King, Mangant, Maaoa,

MUlur, Miirton, N orris, IVarce, Pratt, Sobaatian,
SewaH. Shields, Smith. Soule, 8pruanee. Star
geon, Underwood, Walea and Webatei. 42.

Nava. MoMrav' Atchialon, Borland, Bright,
Clemanta, Davitof Mnaiaaippi. Dickinaon, Doug,
laa. Tarney, Walker, Wbitemabanit Yule. 11 .

Mr. Bragg nf Alabama, hapt)Slihed a lit.
ter in the National Intelligencer, which seema
to reconcile the discrepancy between ilie staie.
ment of Cen. Caaa, and the letter of Mr. King
published fey MrCJaytuo- - MrB. aoyt tlial
when the treaty was returned from Rngland.
it contained proviso reoogniiing the title of
I!mi - . : I f i...""- -' w pvrinm oi nonuu
raa and her jurisdiction over it. ft wit tint
lhal wat rommiinlrated In him by Mr. Clap-
ton tint that eauted him to any that the trea-
ty would not get a vote iii the Senate and
this that Mr. C. aflerwardt mid him wat wit-
hdraw. When called npnnhy General Cant,
he anppooed that (At claim waa the one allu-
ded mi. and on thmking, ha staled thai Mr.
Clayton bad told him that it bad been n.

' ,, .

Tie Republic hat a ktrong artifle in favor
of the Drimli claim to the Heine. t aya it
wat originally acquired by eonquett, nearly
two hundred years, ago, and hat beca held
agalntt all the attempts of Spain, , torn of
ihem oulte formidablt, evet aioce that ia
1782, a rnmmittimi from die Crown of Spain
waa euthoriaed "to make a formal delivery to
the Bntiah nation nfthe lands tlotted Kir the
eulting oogwood,,, &e.' In 1798 a Spanlh
expedition of 8000 men, commanded by

O'Ntil, waa repulted by the attilera.
The HepuMio aaya, " Uie Eugliali claim Iq Uiia
rtilerornt it by occupation aad pnatntaioa

for nearly two handitxl years, with tht eon.
tent of Ihe original oecopanta. by alleged con-
quest, and ' the relinquithment of her eover-eignt- y

by 8pain.--?ic- Di$, lfl S(r c
THE CLAYTQN ?ULWER THE ATT.

--X" lha Waehinlon correapondenl ot die

Baltimotf Bur), speaking of the debate in the

Senate OB the subject of the Clay ton Buiwer

Treaty, sayaj ' ' ' '

"The Clayton Bulwer treaty will probably
be abrogated aJH.geUier, and Uie Monroe docI'Mine ' But il it a nnt mitttki
to auppeoe that therpopoo England muM tttb
er evacnatelhe Bdire. or the United State
must drive her mil efrt flrnf. A dcclars-lio- n

nf principle does not always carry with
it the obligation lo, enforce it, il simply re-

serves the right lo enloree it whoa ever the
party ohall judge pmptr In do so. i It i par.
lerUy nghi tnd proper for- 4!ongret to at
ert " principle' which' ehall ' gorem ; the

foreign policy of trie I'niied Hintea, and the
oiHinlrr is big enough and powerful enough
not lo be alarmed by in pe(Urmanct of lucb
an bm of bal it will be tor the !
eeeiive lo judge nf Uie fitness of Ihe eeeaeioa
whenever he shall he enlled npoa to apply it ia
hit intereonrtt with foreign nations. The mode
of application raperialty, and die termtnu
a quo remain reserved to hit own good judg
ment. ,., ,..,-- 3
t v vTHE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

A Weairrn ino in i tar i York, writing
home aboel ike Ht. . N icholat Hotel, ihua
apeak s of tbe brid;il chamber. ,. ;i ,. ,

. "The walla of ibe hnd d chamber are en-

tirely covered with 1 Billed white latin, and I

cannot find language' U deeeribe Ihe gold
trimming, gorgeooe drapery, ete. The bed
is dettgned as a loiry bower l standi ia me
eentrt) of lh floor boon broad raihion of
whiie aaiia. with mirrors at the fool. .The
bed is entered with the richest latin BruMel
lace, and die sheen re of nualin, irlmmed
with Uee.and the aaiin draper) ia sustained by
canopy of bnmihef (fold. This room ea
he occupied al til peg day, tai ludtng board.
Mead ea the happy eotiolt ' ?,'

rr rt ,. .. ..'. . 'nV T T" "

'"Gronoia Luiu. One" Irandred fhoaitnd
arret of landa m the eoulhwesteni port eJ
Cieorgia tre advertitt'd in a fVnw York part'
at One dolsr i sere. ' '

COTTON, AND ITS MANURE.
Ddisto Island, S. C, Nov 13, 1859.

To Utt Editor qftlt American Farmer
Deah Sik: - As the subject of artificial

and othor highly ouct)iktrated niHnures is
j one 0f deep iuterest anJ imporUnce, wo,

too.in .his partof the country are awaken- -

in to it. examinatio.,: and if our climate,
soil and productions were not so uulike

lt tude. would have10 uiose in jour we

only to refer to your
for all the intormation we wouiu require.

I am induced by your kiadnelss in giv- -

ine various information in tesiy to tne
.. V.many questions proposed to you oy ymr

correspondents, to ask of you a lew sug
gestions touching the adaptation of some of
the different manures manufactured in
your city to our ataple production !fea

Island Cotton not doubting'Tthat your
familiarity with their composition Will en-

able you readily to make such suggestions.
I he ordinary annual crop of cotton wool

removed frwui one acre a quantity of
Gbre.the ashes of whiuh weigh, ode pound

this is independent ef the stalk and
lenves, which I do not remember to have
seen analysed, and which are probably
composed of other elements) 100 parta
ol tliee aane yieia on amuysis:
1. Mattter soluble in water, 64 parts, eon

sisting of
Cnrbonate of Potash, 44,R
Muria'e of Potash, ,9
Su'. phate of Potash, . 9,3

2, M'ttter indissoluble in water,
Phosphate of Lime, 9,0

j Carbonate br Lime, 10,6
Phosphate of Magnesia, 9,4
Peroxide of Ir 8,
Aldioim, a trace and loss,

100.

See I're's Cotton Manufacture of Great
Britain, Vol. 1. page

Our best Cotton soils consist of
Silica, from 90. to 95. per ent.
Alumina, from 8 to 1.70 per oent
Water of absorption and orgunio matter,

from to 6. aer cent. "

Peroxide of Iron, with and
Phosphate of Lime, from, t.0 to 1,2U

per cent.
' With these data, if I am not troubling
you too much, I beg you to offer such
suggstions as may occur to you aa to the
ilcllciencies m tlie soil ana tne materials
most likelv to aunnlv them.

I am, dear sir, with much regard, yours,
. . x

Sifty iy Ou ZdHtr AmirStm Fmmtr.

It mrm ns nleaaure to respond to the

request of our esteemed correspondent- --

Lrooking at tne analyses oi xo.wii, u.,
soil." aa furuisbed by liiin, we

would recommend that he form a compost
as follows, the proportions being tor an

acre of land:
8 loads of atable or barn yard ma--

nitre ..

7 of marsh mud, or woods-moul-

.'.A bushels of bone-dus- t,

10 bushele of aahea,.
' I hmhel of plaster, and f

u?bnhelsbfsart. y - '
,The whol? to be formed into compost,

lavor aud lavcr about, permitted to re
main innlk a few weeks, or until it Is

time toflush the land foT planting, then to
be shoveled over and thoroughly mixed,
spread broadcast; and ploughed m. "

We will here remark that if the barn
ard . and atable manure are wot to

be had, that the three loads may be
substituted by 200 ".His. of guano iu the
compost neap. , f

; GtANO AND PLASTiRl"

Plbakaht IIlLt, Warren County, N. C.
T At lW'r HA tkt Amcnetm Ftrmrr.

'SlIU 'Tiree year ago I commenced
mv agricultural eirrer, at me time un-

skilled in the science or practice, upon as
completely a worn-dow- n farm a any can
boast of and feeling my incompetency,
sought information where 'I thought it
could be found. And permit me here to
say this information was. sought through
you privately, and ihrongh the columns
of your raot valuable journal, in both of

, . ,"r i i k - 1

WHICH, my wawta save new aappumt, mu
my most sanguine hopes realiaeiLi Since
then, -- s in followmg your advice, I hve
been benefitted,' it is but fair and just
that I should make tho acknowledgment
and give the rtsult of mf experiments,
rJiirticalarly as there appears to bea point
at tne bwoen yo and some of your
correspondents. - " Vr --i; '1 V i

Id 18l3. 1 sowed" "oati upon a lt of

Tth cuttiug partly on a! our.Vff bad
Wiltm fmt mnfctttf ItTCOnnt of the
poverty of the aoil, aboutthe time they

tnplir.,,. ,. 1., H .,!, f., 1.:', I:.!5.--

, All Iht Courts af tht; Stole affirmed lha
ennalitutinnalily of thittatote ami ihe legality
of thi seiion ander it, as against Mr, Creene't .

contraband liqiior.i. Judgt Cutiis qf Uie IT. 8. -

Uistrtet t ourt haa, Imwever, ravened iheoe ,

decision, bealca lha Stale and given t triumph, i

to tbt willful violator of her lawt a we aa--d
iraund he ihr atoned tn 4 last rammer.

While associating tnd drinking witb Ihe Uwdo--

ners tt. Newport iV, JT, Tiib,

f THE VIRGINIA I N STITITTTOX. ; "

We are Inilebied to Dr. J. C. M. Merillell, j ,

Principal of , the 'Virginia InMiluiion for Uie ;
Deal and Dumb and the Blind, Kir a ropy of ',

Ihe lad annual Report of the Bwrd of Vwilor ,
to th General Aaoembly, Thi document
and the Report of ihe Prineipa! to the Visit.
or, a ithlh accompanying Appendix, eonlain
a large sm mill or very interesting iiilorination
relative In the institution snd lis inmate.
Tbe number of pupils in the Deaf Mute De-
partment al preaent i , and in ihe Blind
Department, 30 total 104. The average

'annual eost of III pupils, tor board clothing
and tuition, is I50. The expenditures ef
the imnitiilion for the year ending September
30'h, 1852, were l 8,835 SS, and ihe iil- - ,

oreaakoflhe Legislature an' addition to tbe
prese it annuity of 5(I(M1. Special appro pri--a

lions, smounting to t'lO.UOO, air aim recom-
mended, for an additional building, gat fix
lure and ttoam apparalus. Theae various
request ire foiimbid oq good and' ufT",cirn

!

reason, and Ihe legislature by granting them
will add 10 the efficiency nf an inaiiintion '

which is at Ornament In lh 'tc and th
means of Incaletilable blewingv to ni my of il
afflicted children.' ' ': .

' '
Tli n'imher af Duf Mme in Sia'e "

lielweee lltengeaof 10 anil Jd! ia'sl i'tcd Ki be "1
?- - -- .era aa .titocaiocit ship Ikfeessoa.ilWlr:' tea,

Itfl, and nl Blind about the tame. The njim- -

tiiaopcration of the wire apparatus, in al-- T

'tiiiktuS.htMtlt ..Anl .lirity lUuma
volume of air, in the followiigjipppsite J
manner: I

nor now taxing atimiaiioii tiitrftr.e'Vn ie.j.Mj rupward ef a hundred. Pet. t.t.l vowed pea9, u i v iripened.


